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WH EREAS . 
WHEREAS. 
For the Un iversity to e x te nd visitation hours by 
one ho ur o n Thursday , F~ ida y, and Sat urday . 
fAilED 
I t is the purpose of t he As soci a ted St udent 
Government to effectively represent the i n te r est~ 
of t he student body and to pr ovi de for t he general 
welfare of stude n ts , and 
The Associa ted S t udent Government conducted a 
referendum in t he Spr i ng of 1984 as follows: 
85 .4 % i n favor , 14.6% against t he Univer sity 
h avi ng a policy of twenty - four(24j - ho ur resident 
hall visitation on weeke nd s , and 
Research i nd icates since 1970 that eigh t (8) k nown 
resolutions have been se n t to adminis t ration and 
yel no policy has b ee n adopted , and 
The studen ts of Wester n Kentucky University a re 
r es ponsible adults, not subject t o any moral standards 
set by the University administrators , and 
The student body , as capable adul ts , are able o f 
making reasona b le judgement as to what they should 
or s hould not b e e xposed to , and 
Weekend wou ld be defined as Frida y and Saturday, and 
A survey was take n in 1 979 a nd results as follows : 
of 2 , 745 people vo ti ng , 2 , 176 voted for the 24 - hour 
open house on weekends , and 
Open Ho use/vis i talio n is the major opportuniLy 
for t he student body to en tertain frie nd s and family 
and to share this pe r sonal envi r onment wi t h their 







The Associated Student Government endorsed the 
student mass protest called by the Western 
Ken t ucky Universily mass aC l ion committee on 
April 1 , 1972 for t he purpose of expressing studen t 
sen t iment for open visitation on weeke nds , and 
The residence halls a r e the homes of all on - campus 
students while they a ttend Western Kentuc ky Un iversit y 
a nd as such should be considered a place to e n lertai n 
friends and family instead of just a mandatory sleeping 
place provi?ed by t he University , and 
Ope n house is no more or no l ess than a time for two 
people of the opposite sex to socialize o r study 
in a famili ar a nd comfortable environment . With 
the pro per check - i n pr ocedure , everyone i n the 
building i s more c l osel y accounted for than at any 
other time during the day , 
Be it resolved that we , t he Associated Student 
Government being duly e l ected rep resentatives of 
t he stude n t body , d o strongl y recommend that the 
University extend visitation hours by one h our 
on Thursd ay (Noon (1 2 : 00) p .m. - 1: 00 a.m .), 
Friday (Noon (12 : 00) p . m. - 3 : 00 a . m. ) , a nd 
Saturday (Noon (1 2 : 00) p . m. - 3 : 00 a . m. ) , 
FURTHERMORE , The Associated Stude n t Gover nment asks for this 
policy , with the ma j ority of t h e st udent body ' s 
consent a nd approva l. 
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